Residential mobility in the California Teachers Study: implications for geographic differences in disease rates.
Especially for cancers with long latency periods, such as breast cancer, the issue of residential mobility hinders ecologic analyses seeking to examine the role of environmental contaminants in chronic disease etiology. This study describes and evaluates characteristics associated with residential mobility in a sub-sample of the California Teachers Study (CTS) cohort. In 2000, lifetime residential histories were collected for a sub-sample of 328 women enrolled in the CTS; women's degree of residential mobility and associated factors were analyzed. While most women moved many times during their lives (average = 8.9), the average number of years at their residence when they enrolled in the study was reasonably long (15.1 years). Age strongly predicted duration at current residence but was not related to the number of lifetime residences. After adjusting for age, California-born women and women living in high socioeconomic status (SES) neighborhoods were significantly more residentially stable. Agreement between self-reported urbanization of recent residences and that based on census data of the geocoded residences was very good (80% concordant). Among women currently living in urban areas, an average of 43.3 years, or 77%, of their lifetimes were spent in urban residences; among women currently living in a rural area, an average of 37.3 years, or 67% of their lifetimes were spent in rural residences. This suggests that analyses of incidence rates based on current residence, while not capturing a woman's full exposure history, may reasonably reflect some aspect of longer term chronic exposures, especially those related to urbanization, at least in professional women.